THE COMPANIES
ACTS 1985TO 19E9

COMPANYLIMITEDBY SHARES

MEMORANDUM
OFASSOCIATION
of
B. P. MARSH& PARTNERS
PLC

1.

plc.
Thenameof theCompany
is B. P. Marsh& Partners
TheCompany
is to bea publiccompany.
Theregistered
officeof theCompanyis to be situatedin EnglandandWales.

4.

Theobjectsfor whichthe Companyis established
are:

4.1

To engagein anyactivityof whatsoever
naturein whicha personmaylawfullyengage
whetherwitha viewto profitor otherwisehowsoever
including(withoutprejudice
to the
generality
of theforegoing):
(a)
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carryingon eitheron the Company's
own accountor on ac@untof any other
personall or any of the businessesof manufacturers,
builders,fabricators,
generalmerchants
andtraders,cash,discount,
mailorderand credittraders,
retailers,wholesalers,buyers,sellers,suppliers,distributors,importersand
exporters,and shippersof, and dealers in all products,goods, wares,
substances,materials,merchandiseand produce of every description;
manufacturers'agents and representatives;mechanical,general, civil,
constructional,
electrical,marine,radio,electronic,
aeronautical,
chemicaland
petrochemical
engineers;
landand
consultants
andadvisers
of all descriptions;
propertydevelopers,
estateagents,dealersin and lessorsand developers
of
landandbuildings;
mortgage
brokers,
insurance
stock
brokers
andconsultants,
brokers, financial agents, advisers, managersand adminjstrators,hire
purchaseand generalfinanciers,
financiers,
commission
agents,capitalists,
bankers;marketingand businessconsultants,
advertisingagents and
publicrelationsadvisersand consultants;
contractors,
discounttraders,mail
order traders;haulageand transportcontractors,garageand filling station
proprietors,
ownersand operalors;repairers,customisers,
charterers,hirers
and letterson hireof, and dealersin motorandothervehicles,aircraft,ships,
boats,vessels,plant,machinery,
apparatus,
tools,utensils,equipment
and
goodsof everydescription,
lightermen
and carriersof goodsand passengerc
by road, rail, water or air, transportagents,customsagents,stevedores,
packers,shippers,railway,shippingand
wharfingers,
cargosuperintendents,
forwardingagents,warehousestorekeepers,
cold store keepers,general
storekeepers,hotel and restaurantproprietors,managersand operators,

caterers,publicans,brewers,printersand publishers,travel agents,ticket
to render
agentsandconductors
of all kindsandgenerally
of agencybusiness
servicesof all kindsto others,to act as brokersandagentsfor andto perform
subcontracting
for anyotherperson;

4.2

(b)

participating
performingand carryingon all kinds of
in, undertaking,
industrial,
commercial,
tradingandfinancial
operations
andenterprises;

(c)

engagingin all kindsof artistic,cultural,educational
and
andscientificactivities
the promotion
thereofandengaging
in all kindsof design,invention,
research,
development
andexperimentation.

To carryon in any partof the worldany otherbusinessor activitywhichmayseemto
the directorsto be capableof beingconveniently
or advantageously
carriedon in
connectionwith any of the above businessesor directlyor indirectlyto furtheror
facilitatethe objectsof the Companyor to enhancethe valueof or renderprofitable
or
propertyor assetsor utilisingits skills,know-how
moreprofitable
anyof the Company's
or expertiseor otherwiseto advancethe interestsof the Companyor any of its
members.
To bean investment
holding
byoriginal
subscription,
company
andto acquire(whether
tender,purchase,
exchange
thewholeof or anypartof the stock,shares,
or otherwise)
debentures,debenturestocks,loan notes, bonds and other securitiesissuedor
guaranteed
by a bodycorporateconstituted
or carryingon businessin any partof the
publicbodyor authority
worldor by any government,
sovereignruler,commissioners,
andto holdthe sameas investments,
andto sell,exchange,
carryand disposeof the
the businessof any companies
sameand to co-ordinate
in whichthe Companyis for
thetimebeinginterested.

4.4

To purchaseor otherwiseacquireor take over the wholeor any part of the share
goodwill,propertyand assetsof any personwhich
capital,businessor undertaking,
may in the opinionof the directorsbe expedientor be capableof beingconveniently
to enhancethevalueof or makeprofitable
carriedon,or calculated
directlyor indirectly
property
the
any of
Company's
or rightsor to be suitablefor the purposesof the
Companyandto becomeinterested
in, andcarryon, disposeof, removeor putan end
to the sameor otherwisedealwithanysuchbusinessor undertaking
andas partof the
for suchacquisition
consideration
to undertake
all or any of the liabilities
of such
jointventure
personor to acquirean interest
in,amalgamate
or enterintopartnership,
or any arrangement
for sharingprofits,or for co-operation
or unionof interestsor
reciprocalconcessionor for limitingcompetition,
with any
or for mutualassistance,
personandto subsidiseor otherwiseassistany suchperson,andto giveor acceptby
way of consideration
for any of the actsor thingsaforesaidor propertyacquired,any
shares,monies,assets,rights,debentures,
debenturestockor other securitiesthat
may be agreed,and to holdand retainor sell, mortgageor otherwisedealwith any
shares,monies,assets,rights,debentures,debenturestock or other securitiesso
received.

t E

grantor licence,or in exchange,
To purchase,
take on lease,concession,
hire or
otherwise
acquire,holdand manageany landsor buildings
leasehold
of freehold,
or
othertenureor anyestateor interestthereinandanyotherpropertyof anydescription,
whetherreal or personal,and easementsprivilegesoptionsor rightsover through
underthe sameor in connection
and to develop,improve,manage,or
therewith,
otherwise
dealwiththesame.
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4.6

To construct,
alter,replace,or removeany buildings,
erect,maintain,
works,shops,
plant,machinery,
factories,offices,erections,
andto work,manage,
toolsor equipment
ownandcontrolsuchthings.

4.7

To sell,exchange,mortgage,let on rent,shareof profitor otheMise,grantlicences,
easements,
optionsandotherrightsover,throughor underor in c,onnection
with,and
property,
in anyothermannerdealwithor disposeof all or anypartof the underiaking,
assets,rightsandeffectsof the Companyfor suchconsideration
as maybe thoughtfit
andin particular
ior shares,stocks,debentures,
or
debenture
stockor otherobligations
securities,
whether
fullyor partlypaidup,of anyothercompany.

4.8

Eitherwithor withoutthe Companyreceiving
anyconsideration
or advantage,
director
indirect,therefrom,
to transferby wayof giftor at an undervalue
or otherwiseall or any
partof the assetsor propertyof the Companyto or enterintoany anangement
at an
undervaluewith any person includingwithout prejudiceto the generalityof the
foregoing
anysubsidiary
or a holdingcompany
of the Company
or anothersubsidiary
of a holding companyof the Company;to waive or release,with or without
consideration
any rights of, or any debts, liabilitiesor obligationsowed to, the
Companyfromanypersonincluding
withoutprejudice
of theforegoing
to the generality
any subsidiary
or a holdingc,ompany
of the Companyor anothersubsidiary
of a
holding
company
of theCompany.

4.9

Eitherwithor withoutthe Companyreceiving
any consideration
or advantage,
director
indirect,from givingany such guarantee,to guaranteeby personalcovenantor by
propeftyand assetspresent
mortgaging
or chargingall or anypartof its undertaking,
andfutureand uncalledcapitalor by anycombination
of suchmethodsor by anyother
(whetherlegallybindingor not)
meanswhatsoever
the performance
of the obligations
and the paymentof any moneys(including
but not limitedto capitalor principal,
premiums,
charges,discountand any costsor
dividends
or interest,
commissions,
expensesrelatingtheretowhetheron any stocks,sharesor securitiesor in any other
mannerwhatsoever)
by any personincludingbut notlimitedto any personwhichis for
thetimebeingthe Company's
holdingcompany
or a subsidiary
of the Company
or of
the Company's
holdingcompanyor any perconwhois for the timebeinga memb€ror
otherwisehas any interestin the Companyor is associated
withthe Companyin any
businessor ventureor anyotherpersonandfor the purposes
of thisparagraph
4.9any
referencesto 'guarantee"shall includeindemnities,suretiesand any obligation
(howsoever
to pay,satisfy,providefundsfor the paymentor satisfaction
described)
of
(including,withoutlimitation,by advanceof money,purchaseof or subscription
for
sharesor othersecuritiesand purchaseof assetsor services)or to indemniry
against
the consequences
of anyfailureby anyotherpersonto performanyobligation
or make
any payment,or otheMiseagreeto be responsible
for, any indebtedness
of any other
person.

4.1O Applyfor, purchaseor otheruiseacquire,register,protect,prolong,extendor renew
and to hold in any part of the worldany patents,patentrights,brevetsd'invention,
trademarks,
servicemarks,designs,licences,protections,
concessions
andintellectual
propertyrightsof whatevernaturewhichmay appearlikelyto be advantageous
or
usefulto the Company,and to use and manufactureunderor grant licencesor
privilegesin respectof or sell or let the sameor any interesttherein,and to expend
moneyin experimenting
uponandtestingand in improvingor seekingto improveany
patents,
inventions,
designs
or rightswhichtheCompany
mayhold,acquire
or propose
to acqurre.
provided
4.11 To adoptsuchmeansfor publicising
or makingknownanygoodsor services
by the Companyand keepingthe samebeforethe publicas the directorsmaythinkfit
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promotion
andin particular
to employadvertising,
techniques
of all
andpublicrelations
kinds.
4.12 To establishor promoteor concurin establishing
or promotingany companythe
promotion
establishment
or
of which shall be consideredby the directorsto be
desirablein the interests
for, undeMrite,purchase
or
of the Companyandto subscribe
otheMiseacquireand hold,realise,sell or otheMisedisposeof the shares(whether
creditedas paid up in full or in part),stocks,debentures,
debenturestockor other
securities
andobligations
of anyperson.
4.13 To co-ordinatethe administration,policies, management,supervising,control,
planning,
research,
tradingandanyandall otheractivities
development,
manufacture,
of, andto act as financialadvisersandconsultants
to, any companyor companies
or
groupof companies
nowor hereafter
or acquiredwhichmaybe
formedor incorporated
or may becomerelatedor associatedin any way with the Companyor with any
companyrelatedor associated
therewithandwithor withoutremuneration
or on such
termsas to remuneration
as maybeagreed.
4.14 To vestany real or personalproperty,rightsor interestsacquiredby or belongingto
the Companyin any personon behalfof or for the benefitof the Company,with or
withoutanydeclaredtrustin favourof the Company.
4.15 To investanddealwiththeCompany's
think
moneyandfundsin anywaythedirectors
fit andto receivemoneyon depositon anytermsthe directorsthinkfit andto varythe
investments
and holdingsof the Companyas may from time to time be deemed
desirable
andto investanddealwiththe moniesof theCompanyin anymanner.
4.16 To borrow,
raisemoneyandsecureor discharge
of or binding
on
anydebtor obligation
by
the Companyin such manneras the directorsmay thinkfit and in particular
mortgagesof or chargesuponthe undertaking
and all or any part of the real and
personalproperty(presentandfuture)andthe uncalledcapitalof the Companyor by
the creationand issueof debentures,
or securities
debenture
stockor otherobligations
of anydescription
andto purchase,
redeemor payoff suchsecurities.
4.17 To lend and advancemoneyor give creditor receivemoneyon depositor give
financialaccommodation
to any personwithor withoutsecurityon suchtermsas may
seemexpedientto the directors,includingbut not limitedto any companywhichis for
thetimebeingtheCompany's
holdingcompany
or of
or a subsidiary
of the Company
the Company's
holdingcompanyor any personwho is for the timebeinga memberor
withthe Companyin any
otherwisehas any interestin the Companyor is associated
person
businessor ventureor anyother
andto customers
and othershavingdealings
withtheCompany.
4.18 To draw,make,accept,endorse,
executeand issuecheques,promissory
discount,
notes,billsof exchange,
billsof lading,warrants,
debentures,
debenture
stockand
othernegotiable
or transferable
instruments.
4.19 To undertake
interestrateandcurrencyswaps,options,swapoptioncontracts,
forward
exchangecontracts,forwardrate agreements,
futurescontractsor other financial
instruments
andderivatives
of anykind
includingbutnotlimitedto hedgingagreements
andall or anyof whichmaybe on a fixedand/orfloatingratebasisand/orin respectof
sterling,the Euro,anyothercunenciesor basketof currencies
of any
or commodities
kindand in the caseof suchswaps,options,swapoptioncontracts,
forwardexchange
contracts,forwardrate agreements,
futurescontractsor otherfinancialinstruments
includinghedgingagreemonts
andderivatives
of any kindtheymaybe undertaken
by
theCompany
on a speculative
basisor otherwise.
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4.2O To applyfor, promote,and obtainany Act of Parliament,
charter,contract,decree,
right, privilege,concession,licenceor authorisation
of any government,state or
provisional
municipality,
orderor licenceof the Department
of Tradeor otherauthority
for enablingthe Companyto carryany of its obiectsintoeffector for extendinganyof
of the
the powersof the Company,or for effectingany modification
of the constitution
Company,or for anyotherpurposewhichmayseemexpedientto the directorsandto
carryout,exerciseandcomplywithany suchcharter,contract,decree,right,privilege,
or applications
concession,
licenceor authorisation
and to opposeany proceedings
int€rcsts.
to prejudice
whichmayseemcalculated
the Company's
directlyor indirectly
associations,
withany governments,
organisations,
4.21 To enterintoany arrangements
(supreme,municipal,local or otherwise)or any
clubs, personsor authorities
thatmayseemconducive
companies
to theobjectsof the Companyor anyof them.
4.22 To act as trusteeof any kind includingbut not limitedto trusteeof any deeds
constitutingor securingany debentures,debenturestock or other securitiesor
andto undertake
andexecuteanytrustor trustbusiness(includingbut not
obligations
and to do
limitedto the businessof actingas trusteeunderwills and settlements),
anythingthat may be necessaryor assistin the obtainingof any benefitunderthe
estateof any individualand also to undertakethe officeof executor,administrator,
secretary,treasureror registraror to becomemanagerof any businessand to keep
duties,whetherin relationto securitiesor
any registeror undertakeany registration
otherwise.
4.23 To remunerateany personrenderingservicesto the Company,whetherby cash
paymentor by the allotment
debenture
stock,or othersecurities
of shares,debentures,
of theCompanycreditedas paidup in fullor in partor otherwise.
4.24 To payout of the fundsof the Companyall expenseswhichthe Companymaylawfully
pay in respectof or incidentalto the promotion,
formationand registration
of or the
raisingof moneyfor the Companyor any otherpersonor the issueof its sharesor
for obtaining
othersecurities,includingwithoutlimitationbrokerageand commissions
the underwriting
of
or procuring
for or taking,placingor underwriting
applications
or
any
other
securities
of
the
Company
debenture
or
other
shares,debentures,
stock
personor to contractwithanyotherpersonto paythesame.
of, any
and maintenanc€
4.25 To establishand maintainor procurethe establishment
(whether
for
pensionor superannuation
contributory
or
otherwise)
fundsor schemes
pensions,
gt'atuities,
give
procure
giving
of
donations,
the benefitof and to
the
or
allowancesand emolumentsto any personswho are or were at any time in the
in businessor of
employment
or serviceof the Company,or any of its predecessors
with
or
is
to
or
associated
allied
any mmpanywhichis a subsidiary
of the Company
directors
or
or who may be or havebeen
the Companyor with any suchsubsidiary,
persons
in
or any
officersof the Company,
or of anysuchothercompanyas aforesaid,
at
whosewelfaretheCompanyor anysuchothercompanyas aforesaidis or hasbeen
relations
of any
families,
anddependants
anytimeinterested,
andthewives,widows,
such persons,and to establish,subsidiseand subscribeto any institutions,
societies,clubsor funds calculateddirectlyor indirectlyto be for the
associations,
benefitof, or to advancethe interestsand well-beingof the Companyor of any other
personas aforesaidand to makepaymentsfor or towardsthe insurancE
of any such
personsas aforesaid.
bytrustees
4.26 To establishandcontribute
to anyschemefor the purchaseor subscription
of sharesor other securitiesof the Companyto be held for the benefitof the
employees
of theCompany,
of the Company
or anypersonalliedto or
anysubsidiary
associatedwith the Company,to lend moneyto thoseemployeesor to trusteeson

their behalfto enablethemto purchaseor subscribefor sharesor othersecuritiesof
the Companyandto formulateand carryintoeffectany schemefor sharingthe profits
of theCompanywithemployees.
4.27 To subscribeor guaranteemoneyfor charitableor benevolentobiects,or for any
exhibition,or for any public,general,charitable,politicalor usefulobject,or for any
purposelikelydirectlyor indirectly
to furthertheobjectsof the Company.
4.28 To insurethe life of any personor to insureagainstany accidentto any personwho
may,in the opinionof the directors,
as havingor holding
be of valueto th6 Company
for the Companyinterests,goodwillor influ€nceor other assetsand to pay the
premiums
on suchinsurance.
grantor takeup agenciesand to procurethe Companyand any branch
4.29 To establish,
in anypartof theworld.
officeof theCompanyto be registered
or recognised
4.30 To distributeamongthe membersof the Companyin kind any propertyof the
Companyor proceedsof sale or disposalof any such property(whetherby way of
dividendor otherwise)and in particularany shares,debentures,
debenturestockor
othersecuritiesbelongingto the Companyor of whichthe Companymay havethe
powerof disposing.
4.31 To do all or any of the abovethingsin any partof the world,eitheras principals,
agents,trustees,contractors
withothers
or otheMiseandeitheraloneor in conjunction
trusteesor otherwise.
andeitherbyor throughagents,sub-contractors,
4.32 To do all suchthingsas may be deemedincidental
of
or conduciveto the attainment
theaboveobjectsor anyof them.
5.

o.

In clause4 reference
to
(a)

a "person"includesa referenceto any partnership,
firm, association,
body
corporate,
authority,
individual
or otherpersonor bodyof persons
organisation,
whethercorporateor unincorporate,
and whetherdomiciledin the United
Kingdom
or elsewhere
andwhether
incorporated
or unincorporated;

(b)

the 'Act' is, unless the contextotherwiserequires,a referenceto the
Act 1985,as modifiedor re-enacted
or bothfromtimeto time;and
Companies

(c)

a "subsidiary"
or "holdingcompany"is to be construedin acmrdancewith
section736of theAct.

The objectsspecmedin each of the paragraphsof clause4 shall be regardedas
independent
objects,and accordingly
shallin no way be limitedor restricted(except
whereotherwiseexpressedin suchparagraphs)
by reference
to or inferencefromthe
termsof any otherparagraph
or the nameof the Company,but maybe carriedout in
in as widea senseas if eachof the said
as fullandamplea mannerandconstrued
paragraphs
definedtheobjectsof a separateanddistinctcompany.
Theliability
of themembers
is limited.

8.

The initial authorisedshare capital of the Companyis t5,000,000divided into
50,000,000
ordinary
sharesof t0.10each.Thesharesin theoriginal
or anyincreased
capitalmaybe dividedintoseveralclasses,andhaveattachedtheretorespectively
any
preferential,
to
defenedor otherspecialrights,privileges,
conditions
restrictions
as
or
dividend,
capital,
votingor otherwise.
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WE the severalpersonswhose names,addressesand descriptions
are subscribed,are
desirous
of beingformedintoa Company
in pursuance
of this Memorandum
of Association
and we respectively
agreeto take the numberof sharesin the capitalof the Companyset
oppositeourrespective
names.
NAMES,ADDRESSES
AND DESCRIPTIONS
OF SUBSCRIBERS

Numberof Shares
takenby each
Subscriber
(inwords)

EIGHT
For and on behalfof
HUNTSMOOR
LIMITED
Carmelite
50 VictoriaEmbankment
LONDON
EC4Y ODX

TWO
For and on behalfof
HUNTSMOOR
NOMINEESLIMITED
Carmelite
50 VictoriaEmbankment
LONDON
EC4YODX
DATEDthis
WITNESSto the abovesignatures:

Carmelite
50 VictoriaEmbankment
LONDON
EC4YODX
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